2015 - 2016 Clubs and Activities

Please see the individual teacher for specific details, days, and times. All clubs need a minimum number of students to actually function so this information is tentative until the individual teachers confirm dates, times, and club activities.

Ms. Betz on Wednesdays - Yearbook
Ms. Betz on Mondays or Thursdays - P7
Ms. Betz and Ms. Buck - National Honor Society
Ms. Buck on alternating Wednesdays - Key Club
Mr. Dinu on days TBA - Robotics
Coach Farbotko on Monday - Intramural Football
Coach Farbotko on Wednesday - Intramural Volleyball
Coach Farbotko on Fridays - Cooking Club
Mr. Schreiber - Academic Competition (specific events to be announced)
Mr. Schreiber on Tuesdays and Fridays - Drone Academy
Ms. Williams on 1st Thursday each month - Book Club

*Coach Farbotko - Crows Nest - invitation only (GPA dependent)

FSWC - Lee recognizes that students need academic organization, time management help, and structure beyond simply receiving instruction and materials from teachers. We have built office hours into each staff member’s regular workday for students to access individual teachers. Through the Advisory structure and individual classroom strategies, there is a deliberate effort to help students become more efficient at completing high quality academic work. All teachers are also available through Canvas and via e-mail.

Unless a particular sponsor makes alternative plans, all after school events end at 3:30 and staff will leave by 3:45. Please make arrangements to pick your student up promptly.

Students interested in a club or activity not listed, please talk to Dr. Botts and/or find a staff sponsor willing to host a club.